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To morrow is Thanksgiving Day anil cran-!
berry sauce anil turkey will be lu demand, jj
Mlas Lily Hopkins, of Seneca, and Miss!

Minnie Wutson, ol' Anderson, two beaulilul
aud accomplish young ladies, are visiting
.Mrs. J. T. McCormlck, ana were shopping iu
Abbeville last Friday.
Mr. J. S. Briituud his daughter Miss Sallie

were shopping in the city last week.
Mr. li. L. Jones, wife and daughter, Miss

Lilian were shopping In Abbeville last Wednesday.
Mr. Will Lesley is clerking for II. M. Had-)

don <fc Co.
Miss Rebecca Cater was quite ill last

week, but is now better.
Quite a number of young ladies and gentlemenenjoyed an evening parly at Mrs. Barks-!

dale's last Thursday evening.
Some of our sidewalks on the public square

are a disgrace to our town. Stranges aud citizensalike, grumblers aud And it at least uu-

comfortable walking. Our city fathers
should remedy this public nuisance. We pay
tax enought to give us good sidewalks, at
least. Thlssubject has been brought to the
notice of the council by more parties than
this scribe, nod it is high time they were giv-
log it tbeir atteuslon. ,

our Legislators leave this morning for
Columbia. (
Messrs. Wm. and Capers Riley, of Mt. Carmelwere in town last Friday.
Tbe notes and accounts belonging to the ,

late firm of W. R.-Powell were sola in the
town ol Mt. Carmel last Saturday aud went
fr»r a Rnntr j
Misses. Mamie and Bessie Marry were vlsll-

ing friends In the Valley towu last week.
"Al" worshipped In town of Mt. Carmel last

Sabbath and heard the last sermon for this
conference year, preached by the pastor, Rev.
Berry, on the relations existing between pas-
tor and people.It wasapiaiu matter of fact
sermon, good advice for all. '

<

Zoah came out as she always does on the
home run, all right, puying up every dollar to
the pastor. 1
Our Methodist preachejs are off to Ander-

son attending the General Conference. Abbe'vllle station as usual carries up a cleam sheet
paying In full every assessment,

Is a member of any church responsible for
what he promises to pay his preacher? II
bo, does he think It right to neglect it and
thereby cause the board of stewards to make
up out of their individual pockets all defl i

clencles. Let each member who is In arrears
with his quarterage ask themselves this ques- j
tlon. We say the membership have no right
to put this burden on the stewards. <

The Savannah Valley railroad Is now runningon the best schedule it ever had. Runningthrough from Anderson to Augusta and
returning the same day, givfng about four
hours In Augusta.
Mr. Carmel bas trlppled this winter any pre

vIoub shipments of cotton. They have also
Bhipped about 15 cars of cotton seed.
There are more pretty babies in Abbeville j

than any town of Its size In the State.
After a pleasant visit to friends and rela-

tives In MeCormlck Lilian hits returned to
her home, and we look for ber'peucll points"
in the uext Issue,
Mr. J. W. Morruh's old homestead Is now

the orAttlest In the Valiev town. I
Mr. A. M. Moscly, Miss Bessie Fox and Miss

Ida Miller worshipped in tiie Presbyterian
church Id Abbeville last Sunday night, and
were shopping In town Monday.
Mr. J. W. Boyd and Dr. Curl ton were In

town lust Monday.
Judging from the number of pretty young

ladles from Ml. Carmel and the beautifuldressesand hats with orange blossoms which they
are buying in our town, we imagine we hear
the chiming of merry marriage oelis In the
near future.
We noticed In Mt. Carmel over 100 bales of

cotton piled up in front of one of her merchantsdoors. This to us looked like business.
Look out for the stars and stripes floating

so merrily over J. M. Lawsou's store.
The Misses M< Cants will open the Miller

Hotel about the first of December.
M.

Lively Dots From a Live Town.
Dub West, S. C.. Nov. 25,1890.

Indian Summer.
Late cotton Is short.
The price of corn is high for this season of

the year.
Col. Power and MaJ. Vance drove the

bride and groom to the depot behind the iron
grays.
Mr. P. C. DuPre went to Columbia last Mon-

day.
It Is thought that some 500 bales of cotton

will be ginned at the two gins this season.
We hearof more nuptial knots to be tied

before many full moons.
It is reported that Mr. Joel Smith led the

supscrlption at Abbeville for Erskme's new
building with $1501 This is royal.
We notice that the fly Is In rye sown about

town. What about the oats aud other grain ?
Mr. Geo. C. Hodges sends that bis suusorip-

5ion for Ersklne new building from Qreen-
wood. We hope others will follow. Abbe- i
vllle has set a good example.
Mrs. Bonner informed us last week tbnt the

. health of the young ladles had never been
better. There was not u single young lady
complalntag.

Col. McKlsnIck the aftlable gentleman and
able staff reporter of the Mews and Courier
was taking In Due Went last week, in coin*pany with Mr. Thomas Scott, of the Thorn-
well Orphanage. We looked through the col- *

lege grounds and Society Libraries. Mr. Mc- I
Klssiek was taking notes for the use of the c
News and Courier.
Mr. Morrow ran up from Verdery to see his

people hereon Sunday. He will tnove In per
son the middle of December.
MIks Janie Wldemau will attend next week

the silver wedding of Capt. and Mrs. J. E.
Bradley on Long Cane.
Mrs. McCaw, of Chester is visiting her motherMrs. Anna Brice. <

Dr. A. E. Miller, of Washington, D. C., was
married on last Thursday to Mies Mary Banes
now of Washington, family of Pennsylvania. <
Dr. Pitzer performed the ceremony, Dr. Millerand his bride look a tripe to Norfork, Va.
We extend (he hearty congratulations of Due
West to our young menus.
Mrs. Mary J. Wylle, of Chester county, ha* t

been visiting her two daughters at the Female
Cellege. She came over on last Weduesdoy. i
Mr. J. Steel Brlce and Mrs. Cardwell, of

Chester county, have been ou u visit to friends
and kindred here.

. Mrs. James, of Alabana, joined the A. R.,
church ou last Sabbath by certificate.
A beautiful monument has been erected

over the grave o f Mrs. Julia <3rler In the A.
It. Cemetery of this place.
Mr. Thos. Scott, of the Thornwell Orphanage

made a plea for that Institution In the Bap-
tist church on last Wednesday night. After
the talk a number of persons went up of their
own accord and gave contributions. It is
expected that the Orphanage will be remeinbred on Thanksgiving Da;.
The hearts of our people are touched by the

generosity shown by Abbeville in contributingto the new college building. 81.500 for Ab-
beville village to this cause, leads us to say
well done, good friends ! In the future let us
be closer friends. When we go to dedi-
catethenew college building.we will give
you all a kind affectionate ic>viialion to be
present. We say now, come one, come nil!
Mr. Thos. Miller Is lending a helping hand

In the A. R. printing otlloe.
Dr. J. J. Darlington, of Washington. D. C.

sendsasplendidargumenttotheA.il. Presbyterianin favor of Ersklne present location.
The argument Is exhaustive and as Senator
Brown was fond of saying, "he backs his
judgment wlih ills money," lie intlmats
that if the college remains he will give
an additional 8500, making Si,000 in all. Dr.
Darlington is a worthy sou of old Erskinc.
Our people were much grieved at the loss of

the Yorkvllle Enquirer. This noble paper Is
on ties, it is a loss to the Slate. We grieve
with Capt. Grlsf. Ills tu-art was wrapped up
in the Enquirer and he had Just occasion to
he proud of it. We are glad it is to rise from
the ashes.
One of.he most pleasant occasions that has

occurred here In months was the marriage on
last Thursday evening, in the village church
of Rev. J. P. Knox, of Virginia, and Miss
Loudle Brice, of Due West. The church had
been neatly decorated. Tne gentlemen came
up one aisle anu ladles up another, proceeded
by the ushers, Messrs. White and McDIIl.
The beautiful bride enme In leaning upon the
arm of her handsome brother, Mr. J. S. Urlee,
of the Yorkvllle Bar. The ministers. Dr. W.
L. Presely and Rev. W. W. Orr, accompained
by the groom came in from the ante room.
The groom and bride stepped upon the hearthrug.whiteand wreathed around with flowers.aadthere faced each other. Dr. W. L.
Pressley then began ihe beautiful ceremouy.
At its concluson Kev. W. W. Orr made a most
touching prayer and the solemn service wus
ended. Revs. L>. G. Phillips, Jr., H. B. Blakely,T. W. Sloan and Mr. J. 8. Brice were
groommen. Misses Susie Lee, Sallle Kennedy,L'.zzie Miller and Annie Brice were the
maids of honor. The bride left immed-
lately on the north bound train. «. S. G.

Just received. Real plush wraps and Jackets,cloth wrups and reefer Jackets. Just in
from the manufacturers. it. ai. liaaaondcu).
We are ofl'ei Ing some special bargains in

ceal plush and cloth wraps. Cotton is too
low and the weather too warm to hold these
goods for a profit. Now is your chance to buy
a nice winter wrap cheaper than aver before,
K. M. Haddon & Co.

Wude Hampton.
BarnweU, Sentinel

We certainly do not, nor will we, endorse
any effort to retire Senator Wade Hamilton,
His retirement would be. In our humble judgment,a disgrace to South Carolina.

A fellow in the npper part of the State says
be whs put on the chain gang for utealing a

mill, and was caught when he went back for
the dam..BarrrweU Sentinel,

WHAT DO YOU SAY?

".Hay the Good Xaine of Erwkiue Xev
rbe Stolen froui Due Went."

Washington, D. L\, Novembar 22,1S90.
Mr. Robert S. Galloway, Due West, 8. C.
Dear " Bob Itobert C. DavlR, wbom you

will reaiember as passing out with theclass
of'77, Is now making a name as a physician
In thecltyofNew York, as I have had occasionseveral times recently to observe from
the metropolitan papei's. lie is, among otherthings Inspector of Contagious Diseases ou
the Staff' of the New York City Hoard of
Health ; and Is identified with tho leading
medical associations of the city. I wrote to
him a day or twoasjo, aud I have a letter from
him this morn<ngas follows:

New York City, November 21, lS'JO.
My dear Johnson:.\ ours of yesterday re»n.inmed I tun erentlv astonished

at what you tell me. That ail attempt is being
made to remove Ersklne College from Due
West I can scarcely believe. And tbitt my
good friend John Chalmers is an active
supporter of such an enterprise leads
me to exclaim, "Et tu, Brute! Ersklne
College away from Due West is not Erskine
College. Iftbeypesire to have a college at
Kock Hill, or any other town, let them build
it; but that they shall transfer Ersklne Collegefrom Due West to another place should
not, aud, I trust, will never, be permitted. If
Ersklne College does not nourish and prosperat Due West it would not prosper lu any
town in the State. It is located in the most
noted county in the State, where memories
of Calhoun, McDuflie, the Wardlaws, Hemphills,Presleys, Griers, and a host of others,
*re sweet to the lover of the State. May the
name of Erskino never be stolen from Due
West, and from Abbeville County, to be
placed upon a college In any other towu."
In writing to Dr. Grler a few days ago, I

quoted from a letter I had received from John
Miller, of Birmingham, Alabama.
I do not know what our friends who are advocatinga change mean by " more progressivealumni of the last twenty or twenty-flve

rears"; but if they mean those who have
liad the largest observation of "progressive
towns" and the greatest experience with the
varied life of the cities, I warrant the statementthat that number would unhesitatinglyreject any proposition that contemplated
the removal of Ersklne College aud declare
their unfaltering allegiance to the old landmantrait Mr nurllnirlon SftVS at the close
ufa letter written to one of the advocates ofa
change:
"I must confess that, to me, a college locatedat,Rock Hill, or at Chester, orat Charlotte,

lu the year of our Lord 1890, called Ersklne.
would seem little If any at all more than any
uther college which might adopt that name.
But old Ersnlne College at Due West' with
Its old campus, every foot of which tsassoclaledwith old friends and early days, and the
very atmosphere of which is redolent with
sacred memories, has a place in my heart
second to few if any others; and I should
feel as though another of the cherished objectswe value in life bad faded out, If lis old
place should be abandoned to disuse and
Jeeay." Very truly yours,

J. ALTHEUS JOHNSON.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 1C, 1890.
Rev. W. M. Grler, D. D.,

Due West, South Carolina.
Mr dear Doctor": I hope the alarm

which seems to have fallen on Due West
ibout the removal of th«» college is without
lust cause. Surely those who have control of
the matter will not, under the circumstances,
think seriously of a change of location. Why,
Ersklne College would not be Erskine auywherebut at Due West, which Is interwoven
with it and a part of it. Though pretentious
lialls might be erected at some other place
nud the name "Ersklne" inscribed upon
them, ihey would be utterly wanting lu
the local traditions and associations which
bind together the members of a common fraternity,and which constitute, more than anythingelse, the " espritde corps " of an institution.To make a change would be to blot
i>ut the traditions of tne past and to desecrate
Lhe history half a century, the most priceless
possessions of the institution ; and to call the
creation 'Ersklne' would be the merest
mockery. " Erskine", indeed, It might be
In name: but Ersklne without its heart,
without its soul, and devoid of its treasures.
And what is the occasion for a change? The

loyalty of Due West to thp church of the fatherswho laid the foundations of Ersklne Is
-- ** V. r» «»/-* <iAnot)l»(a/l li or an av.

SUULl IW n IU UUYV vuuobibuvvu uwi uu v»ample.a living opponent, Indeed.of the doctrinesthey preached and precepts they practiced.Her people are distinguished for a

charity and a hospitality which are bounded
only by the limits of opportunity ; the moral
atmosphere of the community Is such aa envelopesno other place In all this country;
Indeed, the town and Its people are little
more than the growth and the outcome of the
Institutions In their midst, thus securing the
utmost harmony of effect and adaption of
purpose; and yet It Is proposed that thecollegeshall be torn from Its setting; and, why,
because forsooth some Ostrogoth offers money
for that which Is priceless In value and which
must perish in the selling.
My dear sir, you must excuse me, but I can

hardly restrain my Indignation when I think
of the proposition to remove Ersklne College.
Is there nothing safe from the vandalism of
<o!d ?
I write simply as an alumnus who takes an

Interest and who has a pride In his Alma
Mater; and I know I am not alone in the feelingsI entertain. One of the engineers of the
removal scheme wrote to Mr. Darlington a
Tew days ago for his opinion on the subject,
ind received for answer that the scheme
ivas an outrage.

Very truly your*,
J. ALTHEUS JOHNSON.
..

Notice.
When in need ot a hat or bonnet, If you

tvill call upon me you will get the very latest
styles trimmed by one of the finest milliners
:hat travel South, and you will gel it at 30 per
:eut less that you did six years ago.

WM. E. BELL.

A. IN. II1U nnd Son's Locals.

2b00 Florida oranges just received at A. M
Hill & Sons.
A "big lot" of choice Rio coffee Just revived, and will be sold at bottom figures by

A.. M. Hill & Sons.
Something to eat, always on haud, and to

irrlve at A. M. Hill <Sc Son*.
2000 cocoanuts Just received at A. M. Hill

fe Sons.
Soap! soap!! soap!!! "Big lot" ju«t received

it A.M. Hill &. Sons.
Another fine lot of horses just arrived at the

itables of A. M. Hill Jc Sons.

MARRIED.

MARRIED.Nov. 12.1890, at Walhalla. H. C.
by the Rev. W. F. Pearson, Mr. SAMUEL It.
KEITH and Mis* MAY, youngest daughter
:>f the Into Dr. Johnson, both of Walhalla.
3. C.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Citation for LetterB of Administration.
By J. Fuller Lyok, Esq., judge Probate

Court:

WHEREAS, Ed Palmer has made suit
to me, to grant hlni Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of Robert

Brown late of AbbeUlIe County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

%li and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said Robert Brown deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Abbeville C. II., on Friday,December the 5th, 1K90, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given udder my hand and seal of the Court,

this 10th. day of November In the year
[L.S.]of ourl^ord one thousand eight hundred

and ninety, and In the lloth year of
^VIUCI 1CU11 illUUPKUUUUCU.

Published on the 5th day of November,
1890, lu the Press and Banner and on the
Court House door for the time required by
law. J. Fuller Lyon,

J udge Probate Court.
Nov. 26, 1890, tf

L.W.Sign&Co.
Bakers and

owMwim,,
.DEALERS IN- i.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Candies, &c,

WE aro receiving dally fresh supplies.
Canned Goods, atl kind* aud sizes.

XBUIVi,
SUCH AS

ORANGES, APPLES, COCOANUTS,
BANNANAS, Etc.

A large lot of Candles, Fancy Stick.
Don't forget our line of Tobacco and Clgais,

Nuts, Raisins, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Cakes,
Crackers. Cider, Soda Water, Christmas £<oti>ns,FireWorks. j
First door befow New Hotel.
Nov. 2C, 1890.

ForThe!
Will I

I

1

We have Suits at S 1.50 <
]

We have Suits at 2.00 ,

We have Suits at 2.50
i

We have Suits at 2.75 1

We have Suits at 3.00

We have Suits at 3.50

We have Suits at 4.00

We have Suits at 4.50

We have Suits at 5.00

We have Suits at 5.50 |
i

We have Suits at 6.00

We have Suits at 6.50

We have Suits at 7.00

We have Suits at 7.50

lIlM:
]

We have Suits at $ 3.50

We* have Suits at 4.50 1

We have Suits at 5.00

We have Suits at 5.50

We have Suits at 6.00
!

We have Suits at 6.50
i

We have Suits at 7.00

We have Suits at 7.50 1

We have Suits at 8.00

We have Suits at 9.00
<

We have Suits at 9.50
i

We have Suits at 10.00 i
<

We have Suits at 11.00 1

We have Suits at 12.00 ]

We have Suits at 12.50
r

We have Suits at 13.00

We have Suits at 14.00 r

We have Suits at 15.00

We have Suits at 16.00 6

Also every grade <

and price imagin-1
able in

J

Hen's Suits '

i

ATNin
MAI -w

OVERCOATS.

Latest Assortment,
Latest Styles, j

b

Lowest Prices.

p. mitt & no.!
t

<

Master's Sale.

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Joseph L. Hugl^py against John T. Duncanet al..Foreclosure.
BY VIRTUE of an order of sale made

n the above stated case, I will otfer for

tale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H.,
5. C., on SALE DAY IX DECEMBER,
890, within the legal hours of sale, the

.lnonfiiiofi npunfcrtv. situate in

aid State and County, to wit: All that
ract or parcel of land, in Ninety-Six
ownship, containing

Three Hundred and SeventyI'hree(373) Acres,
nore^oi^ loss, bounded by lands of S. B.
Marshall, Thos. Waller, Estate of Thos.
Chatham, Estate of Martin Hackett and
Sllenbnrg.
TERMS OF SALE..One half cash

balance on a credit of twelve months,
rvith interest from day of sale, secured
Ijy bond of purchaser and mortgage of
,he premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. C. KLUG1I,
Master.

Nov. 5, 1890, 4t

State or South Carolina.
COUNTY OB' ABBEVILLE.

Court of Common Pleas.
A. Rosenbnrg, Plaintiff, against W. F. Neal,

Defendant.
To tbe defendant W. F. Neal,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and requiredto answer tbe complaint in this action,
which is this 18th of November 1890, filed in
ihe'ofSoo of tbe Clerk of Common Pleas, for tbe
said County, and to serve a copy of your aniwerto said complaiut on the subferiber at his
jfflce at Greenwood 8. C. within twenty days
ifter the service hereof, exclusive of tbe da; of
ivch service ; and if you fail to answer the com
plaiut within tho time aforesaid, the Plaintiff.
in this aetion wiii apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded io the complaint.
Dated 18th November, A D. 1890.

W.K BLAKE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TH03. L. MOORE, 0. C. C. P.
To tho absent defendant. W. F. Neal,

TAKE KOTICE.Tbat tbe complaint in this
iction together with the Summons of which
:he above is a copy was filed in tbe office of the
jlerk of the Court of Common Pleas f jr AbbevilleCounty South Carolina on tbe 18th day of
November 1890.

W. K. Blake.
Plaintiffs Attorney.

984-989.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

M. C. Caldwell et al against T. W. Mars.
.Partition.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale made
in the above stated case, I will offer for
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. II.,
3. C., on SALE DAY IN DECEMBER,
1890, within tbe legal hours of sale, tbe
following described property, situate in
said State and County, to wit: All that
iract or parcel of land, known as the McDelveycfc Thomson Tract, containing

Four Hundred (400) Acres,
more or less bounded by lands of W. W.
Mars, Thos. W. Mara, and lands formerlybelonging t» James McCelvey, lying
>n West side of Little River.

TERMS OF SALE..One half cash,
balance on a credit of twelve months,
ivith interest from day of sale, secured
ay bond of purchaser and mortgage of
.lie premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. C. KLUGII,
Master.

Sox. 5,1890, 4t,

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUItT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Theodore D. Trapier, Trustee, <Cc., against
W. R. Richey et al..Foreclosure.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale made
n the abovo stated caso, I will offor for
tale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H.,
3. C., on SALE DAY IN DECEMBER,
1890, within the legal hours of sale, the
ollowing described property, situate iu
laid State and County, to wit: All that
;ractor parcel of land, containing

3ne Hundred and Thirty-Three
(133) Acres,

nore or less, bounded by lands of Foster
\nderson, Wade N. Tinsley and others;
Also, that tract or parcel of land, confining<

rwo Hundred and Seven Acres,
nore or less, and bounded by lands of T.
ST. Martin, Townos Mabry and others.
TERMS OF SALE-One half cash,

mlanca on a credit of twelve months,
,vith interest from day of sale, necured
jy bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
)f the promises, with leave to the pur:haserto pay all cash. Purchaser to pay
or papers.

J. C. KLUGH,
Mastor.

Nov. 5, 18'JO, 4t

Medical Society.
PHE MEDICAL SOCIETY WILL MEET
1 atMcCormlcl: on Thursday the 4th of
December at 7 o'clock, p. m. Subjects for discissionare the most valuable medicines in
,h« materia raedlca, eudo metritis and MaarialFever. This is the Anuual meeting,
ind officers will be elected for the ensuing
rear, J. \V . WIDEMAN, M. D.

President.
L. T. IIILL.

Secreterv.

The numerous orders for millinery, which
ire being tilled evtry week by It. M. Haddon
t Co., nnd sent out to all parts of the State,
ittest the fact that they are still headouarerof fashion tor millinery In Wostern Caroina;and the many flattering letters received
>y them, attest another fact.they are up on

«V " UailHnn At
liyil'BUUU ] I^ut UJI ^iivco, XV. MA, «.'.UUV.VM .

Do.
42 Inch bleach sheetings 10 cents at Hadion'a.

\

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A. J. Clinkscales against Jesse M. Hall.
.Foreclosure.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale made
in the above stated case, I will offer for
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H.f
S. C., on SALE DAY IN DECEMBER,
1890, within tho legal hours of sale, the

following described property, situate in
said State and Couuty, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land, containing

Two Hundred and Forty (240)
Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of J. H.
Bell, North and East, South by lands formerlyowned by Samuel Hunter, and
West by lands now owned by L. C.
Clinkscales and known as the Magruder
Land, the said 240 acres being known as

the ''Tolbert Land."
TERMS OF 'SALE.One half cash,

balance on a credit of twelve, months,
with interest from day of sale, secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage ol
the premises, with leave to purchaser to
pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. C. KLUGH,
Master.

Nov. 5, 1890, 4t

Master's I Sale.
The State of South Carolina

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. W. Power, as Trustee, etc., agains
Henry J. Power, et. al.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale mad*
in the above stated case, I will offer foi
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H.
S. C., on Saleday in DECEMBER, 1890
within the legal hours of sale, the follow
ing described property, situate in sait
State and County, to wit: All that trac
or parcel of land, containing
One Hundred and Thirty (130!

Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of M. B

Latimer, Won. J. Philips, estate of Joi
Rogers, and otheis, being tract No. 1 o
the B. W. Williams place.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash

balance on a credit of one and two years
in equal instalments, with interest fron

day of sale, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of the premises
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. C. KLUGH,
Master.

Nov. 10, 1890. 3t.

Master's Bale.
The State of South Carolina

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jane L. Gordon, Adinx, <to., againsl
Mary W. Gordon et al.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale madt
in the above stated case, I will offer foi
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H.
S. C., on SALE DAY IN DECEMBER
1890, within the legal hours of sale, lh<

following described property, situate ii:
said State and County, to wit: All thai
tract or parcel of land, known as part o:

the Jordan Tract, containing

One Hundred and Forty (140>
Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of A. J

Ferguson, Thos. C. Perrin, Alexandei
McCalla and others;
Also, that tract or parcel of land, anotherpart of the Jordan Tract, containing

One Hundred and Sixty (160;
Acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands ol
Mrs. Cheatham, Alexander McCalla and
others;

Also, that tractor parcel of land known
as the Long Cane Tract, containing '

Eight and One-Half (8*) Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands ol
Mrs. Hughes, S. McGowan, Lot No. 1,
and others;
Also, that tract or parcel of land known

as the Home Tract, containing

Eight Hundred and Thirty-Nine
(839) Acres,

more or less, aud bounded by lauds ol
Samuel Cochran, Jesse Carlisle, Win.
Robertson, Edward Noble and others.
This tract will be divided into three or

more smaller tracts which will be sold
separately. Plats exhibited on day of
sale.
Also, that tractor parcel of land known

as the Bowie Tract, containing

One Hundred and Thirteen (113)
Acres,

m
more or less, and bounded by lands of.
The Home Tract will be sold subject to

the right of Misses Jane L. Gordon and
Mary W. Gordon to retain possession of
the dwelling house and appurtenances in
accordance with the provisions of the
will of R. C. Gordon, deceased.
TERMS OF SALE..One half cash,

balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage of
the premises in each instance. Purchaserto pay for papers.

J. C. KLUGH,
Master.

Nov. 5, 1890, 4t

The State of South Carolina,
county ok abbeville.

__
i'kobatk cocbt.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
In the matter of thceBtate of J. M. TRUITT,

deceased.

All persons indebted to said
estate mud Kettle without delay, and

those holding claims aguinst the estate must
UrC^t'llb til GUI piwi/cu/ nutoitu bv.

THOS. J. BRITT, Administrator.
Nov.20, 3 weeks.

Fresh buck wheat flour, and Syrup at A. M,
Hill & Sons.
The finest maple syrup put up In handsome

style, and for sele by A. M. Htll <fc Sons.
Kresh ralsons, citron and currents at A. M.

Hill Jt Sons.

1
y

With your well earned Dollars, but you will "«

not consider' it hard to part with them when
you see the big values offered in

INK, SIB. nm n wui
= AT THE = .. \5f|l|Boston ©hoe ©tore.

' Corner under the Hotel, - Abbeville, 8. C. 'j
Vv v:S

&r Call early and bring your Friends and Neighbors.
.

: L- M. HADDON & CO.
! MHLim.7, DRESS GOODS,

"Velvets, Pliish.es,
Ribbons, Hucliiiigs, |
And all goods pertaining to Ladies Wear. We are offering

J exclusive BARGAINS in

,
Cloaks and Wraps

' of all kinds including an elegant assortment of the latest stl es in

SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
which cannot be duplicated at present prices.

We are constantly receiving additions to our

Mllliiiery J9ep»)ptmexi.t9
and are showing all the advanced styles in

HATS AND BONNETS;
-i. .««aiui All tita not is on lntmanfinn uro IaVa tKfl
Ui\f JJUJJUitU JJi IUDD i All TTO QOik iO UOX mu^vvvtvu| uv vmmv vm«

responsibility of pleasing,
1 Shoes ! Shoes ! ©hoes!
, For Ladies, Misses and Children.

'

v-j
Oct. 22, 1890.

WM. E. BELL,!
; Offers Great and Special Bargains to

all Ladies Visiting the
I

/m » tt i TTrnnrr tit I T\T\T1TTTT T F1

(iALA II l» .WILLI 1
My line of Hats and Bonnets, both in

r Ladies' and Children's, can't be surpassed in
this town or any other town in the State.

My trade in Millinery has been larger "

this season than ever before.

Stylish and good Goods, with low
wr-inoc hpAn the cause of this increase in
^/JL AWWM MWVW .r^vrv*« ...- -. .

trade.

If you are in need of a nice Hat or

Bonnet call upon me, and you will get the
very latest New York and Paris styles.

My Dress oods stock was never
better. I have all the new and late
styles in every shade of Dress G-pods.

Dresses cut and made to order on short
notice. Mrs. Mary Taggart has the celebratedMcDowell Garment Drafting Machinefor cutting and fitting dresses.

Every Dress guaranteed to fit. All
" J

I ask is a cnance to snow you tuw guuus, auu

you will say, I care nothing for competition.
I care not what any one may tell you,

Vmt t n.m in business to save you money. I
have one of the finest Milliners that was
ever in this section, and my trade in this line
is a full guarantee of this fact.

Remember I offer everything in Ladies
Lace and Children's Shoes at Cost.

Yours respectftilly,
WM. ES. BELL.

Oct. 29, 1890.


